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Operation Christmas Child  
focus for April 

STUFFED ANIMALS 

 The Conductor’s Call:                                                          
“Covenant Salvation: Your Response to God’s Gift.” 

We all have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God. But God     
responded to our sin, with His love. Sending Jesus, our free gift. But 
what is our response? Are all able to respond to this free gift? Does 
God make all able? We are not worthy of forgiveness. True. But some 
believe all are only capable of evil, after The Fall, and only some are 
given the ability to do good. Believing in some form of a salvation    
lottery. They believe, otherwise, it’s a works salvation doctrine, but a 
lottery doctrine is just as false. Scripturally, “works” has nothing to do 
with salvation, but neither does “luck”. All are able to repent, because 
Jesus commanded all to repent. So, repentance, is a good thing all 
can. . . do. Maybe not “salvation” good, but, “able to do” good. I       
understand why people follow false teachings, it’s tempting. In this 
case, it removes personal responsibility for actions, and sharing your 
faith, not needed. The devil used scripture to tempt Jesus,               
unsuccessfully. So it’s not new. But every false doctrine that is       
embraced and taught = another “Gospel”. 

Genesis 6:5-9 Then the LORD saw that the wickedness of man 
was great upon the earth, and that every inclination of the 
thoughts of his heart was altogether evil all the time. And the 
LORD regretted that He had made man on the earth, and He was 
grieved in His heart. So the LORD said, “I will blot out man, 
whom I have created, from the face of the earth—every man and 
beast and crawling creature and bird of the air—for I am grieved 
that I have made them.” Noah, however, found favor in the eyes 
of the LORD. This is the account of Noah. Noah was a righteous 
man, blameless in his generation; Noah walked with God.” Is man 
totally evil all the time, after The Fall? OR- Is it possible to find favor in 
the Lord’s eyes, to be righteous, and walk with God in an unearned, 
yet good, walk? To believe Noah was evil all the time, discounts  
scripture. But to believe Noah earned his salvation because he built 
the ark, discounts scripture as well. Noah wasn’t without sin, but he 
wasn’t without God either. What saved him? Did Noah save himself? 
No. Did God use Noah’s obedience and relationship to help save   
Noah? Absolutely. Was Noah’s physical life saved by an ark that he 
built? Yes. Would Noah have been saved from the flood without the 
Lord’s intervention? Absolutely not. 
 
Do we freely choose right and wrong, without God? Does God make 
all of our choices for us, both good and bad, and it only seems like we 
are making free will choices because His ways are higher than ours? 
Scripture says His ways are higher than ours, true. But does He make 
us sin? Uh… no. Every commandment given is given with an          
expectation of obedience.  Deuteronomy 30:11-14 For this        
commandment  I give you today is not too difficult for you or  

  4  Stephanie Seitz 
11  Shirley Mello 
13  Gene Oxford 
15  Pat Oxford 
17  Oralia Morales 
19  Red Seitz 
22  Andrew Worthley 
23  Karen Gonzales 
24  Carol Knoy 
24  Xander Taylor 
26  Charlie Harris 
29  Gary Rubiaco 
 

TAKE NOTE 
 

April’s Movie Night has been 
Cancelled due to our desire to 
support Dinuba’s Community 
Prayer Event. 
 
It will be held at Dinuba High 
School on April 28th, 6:30pm. 
Dinuba Celebrates: “Prayer 
ONE”, All Christians United In 
Prayer and Worship.  
 
Our Next Movie Night will be 
June 30th. Thank you, and please 
plan on uniting in participation 
for this wonderful event.  
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beyond your reach. It is not in heaven, that you would need to ask, “Who will ascend into 
heaven to get it for us and proclaim it, that we may obey it?” And it is not beyond the sea, 
that you would need to ask, “Who will cross the sea to get it for us and proclaim it, that we 
may obey it?” But the word is very near you, in your mouth and in your heart, so that you 
may obey it. No one sins because God made them sin. In fact, not even the devil “makes” people 
sin. James 1:13-14 When tempted, no one should say, “God is tempting me.” For God cannot 
be tempted by evil, nor does He tempt anyone. But each one is tempted when by his own evil 
desires he is lured away and enticed. Basically, why do we sin? Because we want to. But there is 
The Way to salvation. 

What is the opposite of the false “works” Salvation doctrine? For many, it is an equally false and 
equally unscriptural “do nothing” Salvation doctrine. What about believe, repent, submit? If the Holy 
Spirit cannot be resisted, then why did Stephen, who was filled with the Holy Spirit, say in Acts 
7:51 "You stiff-necked people! Your hearts and ears are still uncircumcised. You are just like 
your ancestors: You always resist the Holy Spirit!” And if God’s gifts are irresistible and unable 
to be rejected, then what about Hebrews 6:4-6 It is impossible for those who have once been 
enlightened, who have tasted the heavenly gift, who have shared in the Holy Spirit, who have 
tasted the goodness of the word of God and the powers of the coming age— and then have 
fallen away—to be restored again to repentance, because they themselves are crucifying the 
Son of God all over again and subjecting Him to open shame. Many believe God has enabled 
them to believe what they believe, so to consider another view would be a sin. This however, is also 
what the “stiff-necked people” believed. 

Scriptural Salvation Doctrine is “Covenant Salvation”. You don’t earn it, you enter it, you ARE it. No 
one earns birth, you are born. No one earns parenthood, you become parents. And while our      
perfect Heavenly Father will never leave us or forsake us, we can leave and forsake Him, and we 
do. Repentance is in a Covenant Relationship with Forgiveness. “Lord, have mercy on me, a       
sinner.” You don’t earn grace and mercy, you have access to it, to enter it. No one “earns” marriage, 
you enter it, become it, you ARE it! “I’m Married!” and “I’m Saved!”. I didn’t earn either, and I am 
both. Covenant Relationships. What God has joined together let no one separate? Does that mean 
adultery and divorce doesn’t exist? No. It means Our perfect spiritual spouse, Jesus, will never    
divorce us, and never cheat on us. 

No one earns “home”. You come home. No one earns Bread of Life, you partake of it. No one earns 
completely free, living water, but you DO drink it. You don’t earn His Presence, but you are allowed 
to enter it, because of the New Covenant. Jesus is called Emmanuel, not because He is only “with” 
those who earn it, He is with US! Are you worthy of Emmanuel? Of course not. Is He with us? Of 
course He is! How many does God love? The Whole World! How many did Jesus die for? The 
Whole World! Because we deserved it? No. But because there is now a New Covenant in His 
Blood. A New and Everlasting Covenant that all can enter into. We repent, He forgives. We believe, 
He saves. We serve, He empowers. We submit, He exalts. We are partners with Jesus, the Bride of 
Christ. We enter an eternal relationship, a covenant salvation. 

Isaiah 55: 1“Come, all of you who thirst, come to the waters; and you without money, come, 
buy, and eat!” 

Matthew 11:28 “Come to Me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.” 

Rev. 22:17 The Spirit and the bride say, “Come!” And let the one who hears say, “Come!” Let 
the one who is thirsty come; and let the one who wishes take the free gift of the water of life. 

Come to Jesus, Be Restored. Peace folks!  



 
GREETERS 
  7  Sandy Sills & Jane Thiesen  
14  The Pedroza Family  
21  The Tinker Family   
28  The Worthley Family  
 
COMMUNION:  Julie Nichols 
BAPTISM:  Melani Delgadillo 
SOCIAL SUNDAY: Ninfa Ortega, Melani Delgadillo & Belen Quintana 
DEACONS-BIRTHDAY SOCIAL 
* Daniel Quintana, Jim Melban, John Lee 
DEACONS-EASTER BREAKFAST 
*Hunter Garrett, JD Allen 
 
 
MEALS ON WHEELS COORDINATOR  
FOR APRIL:  Judy Melban @ 591-4971 
 
DEACONS & USHER 
  7  Joe Martinez 
14  Armando Pedroza  
21  Jeff Hanson   
28  Rod Gerbrandt  
  
  
 
ELDER MEDITATIONS: 
COMMUNION   OFFERING 
  7  Jason Nichols        7  Corky Seitz   
14  Steve Worthley      14  Jerry Chang   
21  Mario Delgadillo   21  Chris Franks   
28  Rudy Gonzales     28  Roger Starkey  
 
          
HOMEBOUND VISITATION      CHURCH LOCK UP 
  7  Jason Nichols        7  Corky Seitz   
14  Steve Worthley      14  Jerry Chang   
21  Mario Delgadillo   21  Chris Franks   
28  Rudy Gonzales     28  Roger Starkey  
 
APRIL CHILDRENS CHURCH:   
 for ages 4 - 3rd grade - Sandy Sills 
 

Nursery is available for ages newborn to age 4    

 
1 Peter 5:2 

Be shepherds of God’s 
flock that is under your 

care, serving as overseers
– not because you must, 

but because you are      
willing, as God wants  
you to be; not greedy  
for money, but  eager  

to serve; 



Dinuba Christian Church 
355 E. Saginaw Ave  
P.O. Box 726 
Dinuba, CA  93618 

Church Website:  www.dinubachristianchurch.org 
Church Phone: 559-591-4454   
Church Email:  dinubach@comcast.net   
Jim’s Cell Phone 559-305-5354 
Jim’s Email:  dccpastor@comcast.net 
Virginia’s Email: j_v_martinez98@yahoo.com 
Jason’s Email: nichols20@yahoo.com 
  

 

 

 
 
  

 

2019 theme:  “Called To Be Spiritual  
First Responders” 

Sermons For April: 

April 7
th

       “A First Response To MAN CAMP” 

April 14
th

     “Covenant Salvation” 

April 21
st

     Easter 2019: “Our Response To His Gift” 

April 28
th

     “Relationship Salvation” 



Upcoming MAY  Events: 
May 4:  Men’s Breakfast & Service Project 
May 4:  OCC Yard Sale 
May 5:  Birthday Social 
May 12:  Mother’s Day Breakfast 
May 27:  Women’s Ministries meeting 
May 31:  Fun Friday 
 
 

Weekly Events: 
 

Sunday--- Kids’ Klub for kids 4 years-6th grade 
  Youth Group for Junior and Senior  
      High school students 
   

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

28 29 30     

Birthday     
Social 

Kids’ Klub & 
Youth Group 

Kids’ Klub & 
Youth Group 

Easter Breakfast 
& Egg Hunt 

Breakfast 
Work Day 

Spring Fling 
OCC Packing 

Party 
Fun Friday 

Praise Team 
Ladies’ Choir 

Youth Praise 
Team 

Relay for Life 

Delgadillo 
Bible Study 

Delgadillo 
Bible Study 

Delgadillo 
Bible Study 

Delgadillo 
Bible Study 

Delgadillo 
Bible Study 

Praise Team 
Ladies’ Choir 

Praise Team 

Elders 

Stewardship  

Women’s Min. 
Meeting 

4-H 

Easter Baskets 

Prayer One 
event at DHS 


